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ACCEPTANCE + GRACE + WISDOM + LOVE 

Easter Sunday        
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Everyone is welcome here. Everyone belongs. Whether you walked in 
the doors for the first time or the 321st time this morning . . . you    
belong. There are no special requirements to be a part of church.  
 
Our denominational tradition does invite people to become       
members of a local church like American. But this isn’t a club; it’s      
a community. Becoming a member is simply a sign of mutual     
commitment between a person and the entire ARC community. If 
you are interested in learning more about what it means to become 
a member, please contact the pastors (elizabetharcoc@gmail.com 
and mikearcoc@gmail.com).  

But remember...you belong beyond membership. 

Who belongs at American Reformed Church? 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING – SUNDAY, MAY 5, 2019 at 10:45 AM 
All ARC confessing members are invited to attend a congregational 
meeting on Sunday, May 5 at 10:45 AM. The purpose of the meeting 
is to elect consistory members. Nominees for the office of elder are 
Beau Koersemlan and Di Van Kley. Nominees for the office of deacon 
are Jill Haarsma and Angela Kroeze-Visser. If you are unable to at-
tend the meeting, you may obtain an absentee ballot from the 
church office during normal office hours. Completed absentee bal-
lots must be submitted before 12:00 PM on Friday, May 3, 2019. 

  

 

   

MINISTRIES 

STUFF TO KNOW... 

 

 

 
*All children can be picked up after worship from room 104/106 in the lower level             

Children’s Ministry area.  

Nursery                              
Birth—3YO                                    
Upper Level: #203 

Year Round 
9:15—11:30 AM 

Children & Worship                      
3YO—1st Grade                                      
Lower Level: #104/106( 

Sept. 9 – May 5    
after children’s message* 

At ARC children are invited to fully participate in worship,  
and all ages and stages are welcome in the service.  

These ministries are also available to families during worship:  

Worship Bags           
All Children                                        

Year Round 
          pick up & drop off by elevator               

TODAY, April 21—Easter Sunday 
                               NO Children & Worship  
                               NO HSYG (9th-12th gr.)   
  

Wednesday, April 24  
6:15—7:30PM       Mid-Grade Youth Group (5th-8th gr.)  

  

Sunday, April 28 
During Worship   Children & Worship* 

*Children can be picked up after worship in room 106. 
10:45—11:30AM   NO Sunday School 
6:30—8:30PM        High School Youth Group (9th-12th gr.) 

 

Sunday, May 5 
During Worship   Celebrating Milestones— 
                                  1st Graders Receive Bibles 
                                        Graduates Recognized 
                             Children & Worship 
6:30—8:30PM        High School Youth Group (9th-12th gr.) 

Sun, May 5  Celebrating Milestones:  
  C & W Celebration 1st Grade Recognition 
  Graduate Recognition 

    Final High School Youth Group 
June 21—30    HIS Work Camp in Tennessee (9th-12th gr.) 
July 26—28     Power Connection (6th-8th gr.) 

D O N ’ T  F OR GET  T HESE  D AT ES  



THE APPROACH TO GOD 
 

The congregation is invited to read the bold font. 
*Indicates the congregation may stand. 

 
 PRELUDE      “There is a Redeemer”  Green 
       “My Redeemer”  arr. Sanborn 
 
*CALL TO WORSHIP     “See What a Morning” 
 
*SONG OF WORSHIP                     “Christ is Risen He is Risen Indeed” 
 
*GOD’S GREETING & SHARING CHRIST’S PEACE    
     The peace of Christ be with you. 
     And also with you. 
 
 PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Gracious God: 
in a few moments we will hear John’s account of the resurrection. 
We will hear of the first resurrection responders: 
Mary Magdalene, Peter, and the disciple whom Jesus loved. 
We will learn of their despair and confusion, 
their inability to make sense of the empty tomb 
and their failure to correctly interpret  
the scriptures that foreshadowed the future. 
Like them, we too, confess our own despair and confusion. 
The empty tomb confounds us, 
and we lack the cognitive capacity to get a handle on resurrection. 
Forgive us for succumbing to our culture’s cynicism. 
Forgive us for failing to see signs of Christ’s new life  
in the midst of a culture that far too easily defaults to death.       
    

     Please use the silence for reflection and confession.  
      

Open our eyes, our ears, our hearts, and our minds to Easter. 
Enliven our deadly despair and ignite our resurrection imaginations. 
Empower us to experience your resurrection once again, 
that we might be witnesses of resurrection to the world.  Amen. 

 
 SONG OF ASSURANCE                                                       “Jesus Is Alive” 

The congregation may stand to sing when invited to do so.                                                     
 

THE WORD OF GOD 
 
 CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

All children will remain with us in worship today. Children’s       
worship bags and coloring pages are by the elevator. 

 
*SONG OF PREPARATION #243                              “Christ Is Alive!” 
                                                                                              vv. 1, 3, 4, & 5 
 

 SCRIPTURE                               John 20:1-10 
 
 SERMON                                          “Resurrection Darkness” 

 

THE RESPONSE TO GOD 
 
 PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER  

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom 
come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today 
our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who 
sin against us. Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us 
from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, 
now and forever. Amen. 

 
 GIVING OF OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

Please pass the fellowship pad found at the end of the row. 
 
 OFFERTORY                                                                      “Risen Indeed!” 
 
*DOXOLOGY                               p. 809 

Congregation, please stand with pastors and sing a cappella. 
 
*SONG OF RESPONSE                      “Come to Us, Beloved Stranger” 
                                                                                                       vv. 1 & 2 
 
*BENEDICTION 
 
*SENDING SONG             “Come to Us, Beloved Stranger” 
                                                                                                               v. 3 
 
*POSTLUDE     “Easter Song”  Herring 
 

All music & lyrics used by permission  -  CCLI #374890 

PRAYING FOR GOD’S PEOPLE 
 

*Myrna Van Pelt, recovering at home at the Prairie Ridge Care Center 
after a brief hospitalization at the Orange City Area Health System last 
weekend 
*Joanna Altena, undergoing testing and consultation through Sanford 
Children’s Hospital in Sioux Falls. 
*Mitch & Sandie Kinsinger, undergoing treatments for lymphoma 
(Mitch) and myelodysplastic syndrome (Sandie); to follow their      
journey, go to: https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/mitchsandiekinsinger 
*Gary Kleinhesselink and Lisa Schwarz, grieving the loss of a sister-in-
law and aunt, Kimberly Kleinhesselink – a memorial service was held 
on April 16 
*Barb and Jamie Ramsey and Jim & Judy Smits, grieving the loss of a 
sister-in-law and aunt, Malon Smits – at the time of the bulletin’s 
printing, funeral arrangements were pending with the Oolman Funer-
al Home 
*Patricia Vande Zandschulp, mother of Amber Altena, preparing for 
treatment for breast cancer 
*Jerry Brown, father of Elizabeth Brown Hardeman, receiving radiation 
treatments for a malignancy behind his ear 

 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
The ARC Mid-Grade Youth Group would like to  

thank the following people for donating  
Lily-less Lilies this 2019 Easter season.  

 

*Mary Abels & Family in memory of Gordy Abels 
*April Buysman in memory of her late father, Larry Buysman,  
 whose faith was as big as his heart 
*Iva J. Fylstra in memory of Ron Fylstra 
*Iva J. Fylstra & Marilyn Jiskoot in memory of Andrea Van Beek 
*The Fynaardt Family in memory of Diane Mulder and Leo Fynaardt 
*Lynne Grossmann in honor of Dr. Ed Grossmann Jr. and our parents 
*The Hardeman Family in memory of Dorothy Brown 
*Lori, Jenna, Emily, & Leah Hayungs in honor of  
 Denny and Wanda Korthals 
*Marlys Hop in memory of husband Don Hop,  
 parents Dennis & Irene Netten, and brother Leroy Netten 
*Denny & Wanda Korthals in memory of our parents 
*Dan & Kathy Kraai in honor and memory of our families 
*The Patton Children & Grandchildren in memory of  
 their parents/grandparents, Phil & Marty Patton 
*Dennis & Arlene Punt in honor and memory of our loved ones 
*Joel & Junia Punt in memory of Dr. Roy Hassebroek 
*Nan & Carl Reinking in honor of Dan, Pam, Brian, Annalyn, Coralee 
*John & Noreen Vande Weerd in memory of Ed Klomp and 
 Jack & Jenny Vande Weerd 
 

 

 

PARTICIPATING IN WORSHIP TODAY 

 

The Congregation                                               Serving the Lord in Worship 
Sharon Bartlett                                                              Worship Accompanist 
Sanctuary Choir                                                      Call to Worship & Offertory  
     Philip De Koster, Director 
     Sharon Bartlett, Accompanist 
Sharon Bartlett, Rosalyn De Koster, Kevin McMahan,  
Tom Truesdell, and Angela Kroeze Visser                                     Praise Team 
Pastor Mike & Pastor Elizabeth                                              Worship Leaders 
Kim Van Es                                                              Children’s Message 

https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/mitchsandiekinsinger

